Abstract.-Fibroblasts cultured from the skin of a patient with metachromatic leukodystrophy have been found to manifest the biochemical defect of this inborn error of metabolism, a deficiency of arylsulfatase A. Diseased cells had less than five per cent of normal arylsulfatase-A activity, while activities of other lysosomal enzymes-including arylsulfatase B, B-galactosidase, f-glucuronidase, and j3-N-acetylglucosaminidase-were comparable to those in control cells. 
Late infantile metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD) is an hereditary defect in lipid metabolism thought to be transmitted as an autosomal recessive trait. The first clinical symptoms, which usually appear before the second birthday, include hypotonia, muscle weakness, and an unsteady gait. In advanced stages of the disease, the myelin in the nervous system becomes devastated; abnormal metachromatic granules accumulate in the central and peripheral nervous systems' and in the kidneys, and are excreted in the urine.2 Excessive levels of cerebroside sulfates (sulfatides) have been demonstrated in the metachromatic tissues.l 3 The first indication of an enzymatic defect was presented by Austin, who Materials and Methods.-Cell strains: The MLD cell strain was derived from a skin biopsy of S. P., an eight-year-old male Caucasian who is the fourth member of the sibship to be affected with metachromatic leukodystrophy (Fig. 1) 5 .0, which contained 5 X 10-4 M Na4P207 and 10% w/v NaCl, and 10 to 50 1Ag of protein in a total volume of 0.24 ml. The 30-min incubation at 380C was terminated by the addition of 0.2 ml of 1 N NaOH. The released p-nitrocatechol was measured against a zero-time control by absorption at 515 mu in a Gilford spectrophotometer.
Arylsulfatase B was determined by a modification of the method of Baum et al.13
Incubation mixtures contained 0.5 ml of 0.05 M p-nitrocatechol sulfate in 0.5 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.0, which contained 10-2 M Ba(OH)2, and 40-120 ug of protein.
The incubation temperature was 380C. An 0.2 ml-aliquot was removed from each sample Pitoc. N. A. S.
at 30 to 90 min and mixed with 0.2 ml of 1 N NaOH. Arylsulfatase-B activity was then calculated as described by Baum et al.13 ,O-Galactosidase was determined by a modification of the method of Gatt and Rapport'4 in which the protein was not removed prior to color development. #-Glucuronidase was assayed according to the method of Ockerman.16 j3-N-acetylglucosaminidase was measured as described by Levvy and Conchie.16 Results.-Arylsulfatase A in cultured fibroblasts: In limited trials, metachromasia with cresyl violet, as observed in cultured nerve cells, could not be induced in MLD fibroblasts,'7 but a defect of arylsulfatase-A activity was clearly established. These fibroblasts had less than five per cent of the arylsulfatase-A activity of control cells, while activities of other lysosomal enzymes examinedincluding arylsulfatase B, fl-galactosidase, j-glucuronidase, and O-N-acetylglucosaminidase-did not differ significantly from those of control fibroblasts (Table 1) . Cells from a patient with another storage disease, Sanfilippo syndrome, showed normal levels of all enzymes tested.
Combination experiment: A cell-free extract prepared from MLD cells had no effect on the arylsulfatase-A activity of control cell extracts (Table 2) , which indicated the absence of dissociable inhibitors.
Arylsulfatase A in leukocytes: Arylsulfatase-A activity was determined in leukocyte preparations from S. P. and from three age-matched patients with diagnoses other than metachromatic leukodystrophy. The enzyme activity of these three patients was within the previously observed normal range,7 whereas the MLD patient showed a marked deficiency of the enzyme (Table 3) . The number of subjects in the present study is not as great as in the original leukocyte study,7 but the findings are similar and provide confirming evidence in an independent laboratory for a potentially valuable diagnostic procedure. 
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* Nanomoles p-nitrocatechol released per hour pet milligram protein. a living child afflicted with the disease. The enzyme deficiency of these fibroblasts is of the same magnitude as that seen in leukocytes. In both types of cells, the enzyme activity in the patient is less than five per cent that of controls. Since arylsulfatase B is not totally inhibited under the conditions of assay of arylsulfatase A,13 it is not possible to say whether arylsulfatase A is completely lacking in MLD fibroblasts and leukocytes or is present to a very low degree. The finding that there is no loss of activity in normal cell-free extracts when mixed with extract from diseased cells indicates that the low activity seen in cells from MLD patients is probably due to a defect in the enzyme itself rather than to the presence of a reversible inhibitor. It is also clear that in metachromatic leukodystrophy the deficiency in arylsulfatase A is selective and not the result of secondary damage to the lysosymes, since all the other lysosomal enzymes tested fell within the normal range.
At present the relationship between the arylsulfatase-A deficiency and the deposition of cerebroside sulfates has not been established, although there is reason to believe that these compounds are normally catabolized by this enzyme. Mehl and Jatzkewitz18, 19 have presented evidence that arylsulfatase A isolated from pig kidney has weak cerebroside sulfatase activity. The activity is also present in normal human kidney but is absent in MLD kidney. The cleavage of cerebroside sulfates by the enzyme is enhanced by a heat-stable, high-molecular-weight factor, although the activity is still less than that toward nitrocatechol sulfate and tyrosine-O-sulfate.20 Whether or not the principal function of arylsulfatase A is the cleavage of cerebroside sulfate, the fact that its activity is low in all reported cases of metachromatic leukodystrophy4 5 7, 21 would indicate that its absence plays a central role in the disease. By comparing the organic sulfate metabolism of normal and MLD fibroblasts, it may be possible to gain a better understanding of the role of arylsulfatase A in normal cells and of the possible consequences of its deficiency in diseased cells.
The arylsulfatase-A deficiency of cultured fibroblasts could be used to confirm the diagnosis of metachromatic leukodystrophy, or even to detect the disease in high-risk infants before the onset of clinical symptoms. However, in this respect it offers no advantage to the much simpler and more rapid assay for the enzyme in leukocytes, the efficacy of which was confirmed in this study. There is at present no method for identifying heterozygous carriers of the disease. Austin was unable to detect metachromatic granules in the urines of parents and sibs of affected children,2 nor did their urinary arylsulfatase-A activities differ from those of controls.5 In keeping with these findings, Percy and Brady7 have reported that leukocyte preparations obtained from the parents of MLD patients have normal arylsulfatase activities. In light of the experience with the mucopolysaccharidoses, where otherwise normal carriers of the abnormal genes can be recognized by the behavior of their cultured fibroblasts,22 it will be of interest to investigate cells obtained from the parents and other relatives of MLD patients. Skin biopsies, obtained from the parents of the patient reported upon here, are now being cultured.
